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Oar foar Hfiin. Whits Te fleTOted their llTes
to the itody of dereloplirf the Beed Organ, ths
MBior having maaafactarea Orrana for 85 years.

Their construction 1 ana-- ana nafpositive QiiiJrLE
1 1 i nd iu " n 'UUilHULk K!vV'rlJS

OVER a O STYLES
InBuylngan ORGAN don't be Ted into purchasing

one that contains a great ARJtA T 0FST0P3
and FEW REEDS but write to a

RELIABLE dealeror Manuraoturer
who will furnish yon at evtn let money tjlrtt-eia- t
ORGAN. riT" Stops cost but fevr cents each

Write for out CATALOGUE and diagram.
bowir. construction of the INTERIOR oforgans, SENT FREE TO ALL, nd

AGENT'S DISCOUNTS allowed where ws
have no Agent.

Wilcox White Organ Co.
MERIDEN, CONN.

Read what the people
sav conrernmr the
ability of Or. Thomas'
Kclcctric Oil to cure
asthma, catarrh, croup,
colds etc. Mrs. Dora
Koch ef Buffalo, says:
' For crimp it ia

efficacious.-- ' Mrs. Incob Mcltisorof MarionOhio, shvs the same tiling.) S. S. Graves, Akron,N. V.. write.: . Had at:ma of the worst kind,
took oni dose of Thomas' Eck-etn- Oil and was
relieved in a trw minutes. V oold waik five iriesfor this medicine and pat Is a bof le for it," Drni;.
(.41 C . K. Hall, Cirayiile,IU..savs: "Cured an

J throat for mt in twt rl hours." "Sat
up .a bed and roigh-- H tii! tTie clothins; wu sret

with itri)ir:ti ion. My ,
rt insisted that I ue

. 1 homas fci lectrk Oil. j . . .
The first tcasrHKinful

LHvinmr." E. H.
Perkins. Creek Centre,
N.Y.. Thomas' Erlec- -
trte Oil i arso-s-i Trf-- 'Top external applica
lion for rheumatism t :
cuts.scalls,hurns,bitea. - '
braises. etc. Whcnvisi- - : i ,
tins; the dms:ifist. ask j ' 1

him what he knows of
. Or. Thorns. hc'cciric .

01;..ii. he h.La leea
If Ms thS idrtigf ill'' I'lltrs d..--. r t.n-- hfi wiB jl ,'J ;f. t

SOLO EVERYWHERE.
50c.-THCMi- Sf ECLECTRS8 G!L-$f.O- O.

FSSTER. MlLB lifts S CO., Buffalo. N. Y.
i
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the be.'t in the market. Will sell yon M

I M-AN- U Jt:Vj;L.ltYv" . .

4t w prlees an at Johnstown or Altoooa. All
kir. i f rnpal-wor- k prcanp'.ly done.

rn! or. April 17, lb85.-t- f. ,. ,
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M ... sad- - " u.u m i r k w . T.nou ana eie

,r- -J ;""rTment of WAT HK.S ITJinira
i

ir r"r al l lower prices than
VWfll I io it IT him aeallJPirrhaitinaelsewhiere. 'rrorsp, attention aid to repairing Clock

,:0 na satisiaetion coaran
f "its aadprl , -

'tr.v JMSVTlio fwr a WAf'.AI mt
-- Art HEV fUI.niNM J,f l.MIFV fll'. Jfold. vp

ii uiplir" 11a, Wilglis
turn lit Iba. Can
u o T or t,ut on la 3 mUj.

H.Ltt.. in mimm Irt (t"'"nps wtini, pleasure He' aud touwiea. Jwndf r 'nr'-a:e- d c'rcaU urtpt'.rtt i:-- t. Ayents ssstoj
fTTwritn'. sttts

" "n.i;a':fr.siadrllook,CJtM.
Nov.

A t, I . 3 ' w r ruit an l orns
4 ,iF UQ,U. ' and choice; new M.'it anil . i . ..... . ( . i .- j viiipiuiiiicqi alven- Write for tonus.

BOWMAN, Jfurwery- -
A. T.

V I.'nr.x imn.'in A 'n w.hln.rMU I.t:. GNo-pa- ske.! lor patent nntil"rr.e I r l:ieir.or Guide. Ucscnbe

Still educing Stock.
I again call the attention of the public to the fact that I am still

selling goods,at a great redaction in order to reduce my stock.. As
you all know my stock consists of everything iu the

Hardware, House-Furnishin- g, and Agricultural
line. It is not necessary to enumerate it here, but come and satis
fy yourselves that I am offering bargains in everything. , As this" is
the time'of the year for Shovel Plows and Cultivators, call and see
my stock, which I am selling right down to first cost. I am also
offering great bargains in

Wall Paper, Trunks, Silver. Plated Ware,
Well and Cistern Pumps, "Double Bitt Axes, &c. Remember my
terms are cash, I cannot make these big reductions and charge goods
on the books.

Q HUNTLEY.
Ebensburg, May 16, 1884.-t- f.

Corspts, Jerseys,
Gloves, Veiling, Nets,

Iaadies' Neckwear,
Unadkerchlefs,

Embroideries.
Spool Silks,

floss and Arrasenc
and Milliners will revlv onr

seuu us ioeir nuuress.
Nos.820822 &. 624 LIBERTY STREET, PITTSBUEGHPA.
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CHICAGO
COTTAGE

Baa attainnl a aeandard of exoellenee whichadmits of no superior.
IS oontams every tm provem en t that inventivegenius, skill and money can produce.
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. These eirwH-- ut Organs ftj eelwbrated for rol- -
ume, quality of tone, quick response, Tarietyof
combination, artistic duaign, beauty in finish, per--
fectcoDstructtoTi, makirg tht,"' u '"- - tnct-lvo-.

ornamental and donirnb orgJis for homes
achoois, churches, lodges, eoc ' eto- - '

ESTABLISHED Ri'JXWfoit
tTVLltCALED FACII.ITnriPP;

BEST H4TEBIAL,
cosiaSiD, mass this

THE POPULAR ORGAN
Instruction Bocks and Piano Stools.

Catalogues and Price Lists, on application, r&xs.

Ths Chicago
: ddttage Organ Co.

Corner Bandnlpfc sod Ana Streets, ';
'

CHICAGO. ILL. i

FINANCIAL STATEMENT OF
Wrifrfron Torihip roiid department for

year endlne; March 9, 1SS&. '

Frajik FRiKriHOTF In aceonnt with Washington
township. Irr.

amnntit of rtnpltcr..-.'...'..fT,!W- OS

H!ne frowi fart settlement... 71 V9
ne forprlate use 2 Mr- - $1,433 87

i j . (Jl'OSTBi Cl ...
exoneration, w.. ....... a. ...t I 20 -

Trim wnrke.!.. 282 09
days' serrlne as Supervisor. 1S 00 Irders. efr.. redeemed ........... V9 22

'sh paid for work.. ...i... 71 14
dys at Eh'g and expenses... 2 30 1,435 95

Balance due Supervisor. tt 38
VAtxwnsK tirART. Superintendent Pr.
amount of dnrrtteetw.A.;. ..'i V J - t
amount from Commissioners. 30 67 40 SO

COItTR CR.
orders redeemed I 82 05

Exonerations...... ... 1 PO
paid for work 21 7

Work on riads V04 72
days' service as Supervisor... 85 12 3fl M

Balance due township $12 30
.--. -- TSRNJTtn.

Ontetaadlog orders (estimated). . f85fl 81
ASSETS.

Balance due from 12 30
from Lilly borough (est) 8 00 t OT 30

Fftf tf lrno11IK!iver tWW;.t.l.fht &1

W'e, the fendersi ned i And I torn, hereby Certify
we hate exealeed. wie et xri ru hern InSte statement Ad flnt thrti eofVect.

JAM KS NOON. )
.Tf )H fUvtcT M aN Y, Aadltors.

AWi'T r rj IPOS WARSEH.1. i.t. BrRtit)f?r'
Washington township, April 21, 1885. -- e.

STAB SHAY1IIG PiBlOB!
Three Doors West of Phfttofflre.

HlGllSmETEBEBUEG, PA;

j. ir. riNT. Proprietor.
rjHE PUBLHJ will always find as at onr plaei

Of bnftness la business honrs. Every thlna kept
and cosy. , t lk a yowaca a pvbcialtt,

11 J I U K rx v -
Tj.,-.-;,- ATTORSBY'AT-T.A- w,

VI -: '..( - ALTtHaNA. PA.
jksT Offlcft In Foont fio.'i Shea Blocs. Elev-

enth; avenue. All1 kind ef I irnlr' loess prompt,
and sattafadtnrfl attended to" tn roth Ena-lls-

tlermaa. (klIctto spnalty. M.)

Mi D. KITTELL.
ttorncy-- n r - iaw,' ' '"' EBEJSBTTK'4, PA. '

Once In new Armory Mn. epporlte Conrt House
I

T"W. DICK. Attorn-f.y-at-l.a-

t)rnce in bulldlnK: of T.
Lloyd, dee'd, 4rst ioor,) Centre street. All

Manner o4 esaal-- beelneaa attended te satisfacto-
ry aad eelleatlon a specialty. rio-i4.-t- f.l

f4. f r--
ATTPRNEY-AT-L.-

KltuKBUia. ri.(idles In Collotiade Raw. on Centre streev

Jon; E. SCAN LAN.
ATTOBN W,

18. 1883. EaBrisaDRO, Pa,

BUCKLEY,
ATTORM ET-AT-I.- A W,

AL11HINA. PA.
Office over the First National Bank Kb

tranoeon 11th avenue, second door from 12th st.

EO. M. RE A HE.
ATTO K N ET- - A T-- A W .

EnBrrsncRe, Pa.
sr-- UflSee on Centre !trcet.'n?5r High

i v".

WHOLESALE HEADQUARTERS

SLLISERY
AID

SPECIALTIES.
- , . n

fri siMTTirrti iiiim i

Monthly Journal of Fashion Fret If they win

.,...,,.!! T

Infants and Children
What eires oirr Children rosy cheeks,'
What cuj-e- s their terera, makes them sleep;

.. . rs.torla.
"WTirtn Bahlm frpt. nnd cry b tnrns.
What cures their colic, kills thwir worms.

; ' rtrtf.
What qtiicVlr cures Constipation.
6our titomaon. Colds, Indigestion :

. Castorfa.i ..,--; y

Fnrewell then to Morphin fivrupa,
- Caator Oil and Paregoric, and

HallCa.toria,
" Cavstoria is so well adapted to Children

tbat 1' 'nsod it as superior to any medir
CIDe i"' "er-- n. A. AscHia. M.D..
131 r. "Bt-- . Brooklyn. N.Y.

pre- -

' An abaolnte core for RheTi-matir- m.

Sprains. Fain in the
Back. Burns, Galls, Stc. An

Pain-- relie-rer- .

Hex U bo ezcute for Bafarlag tots.

CONSTIPATION
and other diseases that follow a dis--
ored state of the Stomach and Bow-
els, when the use of

; DR. HENRY BAXTERS

MANSBAKB BITTERS

Will give Immediate relief.
After eoBstlpetioa follows

Biliousness, Dyspepsia,
lndigestionr Diseases of
tfto Kid'neys.Torpid Liver
Rheumatism, Dizziness,
Sick Headache, Loss of
Appetite, Vaundice, Apr
6ptexyfu Palpitations.
Eruptions and Skin . Dis-
eases, "etc., of which these

)?,

Wtters will speeaity core by remoTtng thTaa.4p ih( fsic, BoMt,i Ss4 mllra 04 p
ia gool saariaay araWr perAct h Ith
will b. th resul(. Ladle and others sub- -

USlcfc Headache witrtna 'relief r
and permanent cure by the use of these Bitters
Being tonle and mildly purgative they

Prl'ce 2& cts. per bottle.
For sale by all dealers in medicine. Send
address for pamphlet, frae, giving full direction j

IEIH.iorUMI4Wki.rMfi.. BarHnrtea, ft.

.Sold 1f, V, Barker A Siras.ttmrbnrx, I'm,

LEMEDY

illiS r THE GRFAT BLVT FTBIFIEB
. OF THK WORLD.

Cat rrfc ham baumiw so irm-J- wt that)
wa ar a w rixir a fumiir ia mft, and ii Htruly th ban of tb Amorimn rmc.

ho nmnj prparatimM am in Uw marka
WMnofMfiri tDMftnNiritshSirrind
NEVEK
FAILING CURE

srul be wiioofned hr all.
fitarrfa Kcmr. ' aad BlodPa- -

rlSerhuNKH-.l-l failed uaainslaua wtsn diractiooa ara follow ad. IS
sfrikea as the root of tb. dinaaaa, and
euminataa tna poiaon from Ufa blood.
It. sucoosa baa bn wonderf rd and aalee
Immeuae. Ail that is aaleed for it si a tnal
Xba mnt ohm inata and lonaaadina; "
caane yield maJilr to this rroedj. rti
CSt hamltat Pnca 1 a bottle, a

for . Upon rvceipt of fiS
hr &aro'l F. Keller A Co llArrifibura;,
Pa., sis bottles will be sent br at- -'prs, prepaid. Tih r. orAr, for ft
la tue odIt eraoaration that rnuArt ihm
rut 0f rA. diirot ami I ur Send

Lnr circnlsr foe aBk tonr dmrlRt Inr
one) eoncp-Tii- ne y-t- nr Srmrrtims and Caretit cwi-tr- s tOHticionim). of anthentieand eirrcs. It is idsothe liet I food Pit--
riiier in tiia sn.-k- e. l'r mle by rma:airejreaerallv. Wholesale by bAK'L P. Kuxci A
t K Hamblmri Pa.; slainy doirNSTO?i Hoi.u-i- d
WAX A Co, su Smith, A Co, 1'hiiad a. Pa.

mi erhoii.
rhe farmer Hps back in the old oaken chair.

His hand on his head and his feet on the
- stool

And he dreams of the days when his prospects
were fair.

And he worked all day In a grocery cool.

How lie measured out sug-a- r for Mary and Roe,
And liberties never once took with the till ;

When he wore patent-leathe- rs that rained his
toes. 1

When be called on Jemima, just over the MIX

Jie th'nks of the days when they roamed
tflToiiRh the ftlade.

And heard the shrill notes of the gay whlp--
Trwlllr

When they dreamed of a neat little cot in the
shade.

Of a button-bal- l hanijins Juat oeer the rlil.

He looks at trrese pictures through spectacles
bent.

And Jemima he see In a vision of blIs--

Jud the same as she looked in the days when
he leant

The wicket across for the tra-l-l- a kiss.

He thinl of the year's that he's worked over-aile- d.

With "hovel, rake, harrow, plow, beaa-p-oi

aid hoe;
He remembers the niht to propose Uiat he

called.
And, oh, how he wished she'd only say Jfo!

Kor then might his life be of Idleness full.
He could loaf through the day-tim- e sun-

shiny and briirht.
And not have to larrup kii old brlndle bull.

And Jerk up the turnips from morning till
nihL. - .

But what is the use of his bah" and his

And what is the use of his sadness and woe.
And what Is the use of his empty old wish

That he'd courted girls who could only say
No t

WORDS OF ADVICE.

SOMETHING YOUNG KEN 8H0ULD KEAD.

The Lata Cwtrd Plerrepent- - Ex
tracts Irons m Letter Wrlttesi

. lllu bf .HU I'slhtr, . r.
. The recent , death of young Edward

i Pierrepout,. Secretary of the American
, Legation of Kouie, brinRs out a private
letter Pierrepout wrote six
years ago to his sou at college. Tbo

' deceased, say an intimate friend of the
family, was a young niunof rare gifts and

- accomplishments and of great promise.
He was a brilliant scholar, a ciosestudent.
a thoroughly apright Christian gentis
man, and a manly lellow. He was edu-
cated at Oxford Cnirersity, Kngland, and
died ot Roman fever at the early age of

. twenty-fiv- e years, ahattcring brilliant
hopes and rainbow promlaes. On march
8th, 1870, Mr. Pierrepont wrote the Utter
In question for the future guidance and' help of his son. It was full of wisdom
and rare discretion, nnd young men who
read it wfll donbtless be inspired and
strengthened by its teachings and grtlded
by Its counsels. We make the foUowina;
liberal extract from the letter : -

i
- My Dbak Sox I would gladly save you
. froru much annoyance and trom manysorrows, by giving you the benefit of my

own experience. I also know how prone
boys are to think that the times havechanged since their fathers were young,
and that the true rules for the conduct of
lire have ceaswl to be the same. .My son.
as you grow older, you will find that from
tne time or olot;ion 10. !..Mir m-.- .

nature has not changed at njj 'rj
the truide to a protperou.. n.rwl i. PPr

. io, cciic. tue name as U waa n aeu that
wise man wrote.

Kirt There Is a great first cause which
rnles the world; a something which we
can but dimly comprehend, because it isto vast for our finite minds It is I he In-
finite. ItisGod. It ia fruitless to try ' to
And- - ont tJod." He is "our father In
Heaven ;" this is sll that the simple child
can know ; it is all thnt the triost learned
man ran ever know. That this (ireat Cre- -
ator Is just and merciful, and rules by
equal laws we have every reason to be-
lieve : and that it is one of. the Creator's
laws that enr lives (nay be influenced by
earnest prayer for guidance, iu the rightway, there Is no doubt.' Kvery day ask our" Heavenly Father to
Snide yon in ail things in the way which

and you will not gn wrong.
If sceptics wish to talk with you aboutIt, don't anrne; arguments on these sub-Jeet- s

never do any good you rniu'lit as
well argue that you loved your mother.
Practice what I suggest, end you will
know from conscious experience- - thatwhat I tell you U tme, and you will be
made much happier and serener day byday, and far more prosperous In thi- world.- -'

, Second That truth, unfaltering: integ-
rity, justice and honor are never to be de-
ported from under any tircumBtatices.

' Without strict Integrity, justice and
, honor, no one can have continued success
In anything, or lasting respect from any-
body. Everyone is found out sooner or
later,: and much sooner than be
supposes. Indeed, your true character is

i
sure to be known, and sure to be justlyappreciated.

- I pray- - you, my son, never trouble ' your-el- f
about popularity. IX) right, the best,you can, deserve respect, and you will be

certain to have it.
' 8occees comes not of spasmodic effort,but of continued every day work.

Head the fable of '"the hare and thetortoise " and profit by its teachings, andremember that success with honor, is one
of the biKhest pleasures of life. ; An idlelife is a worthless and unhappy one.

Never go to balls and parties in term
time, and arold late wines and suppers atall tiraes they alwnya injure the herUtti,
and without health lite has scarce apleasure.

From his birth! Ssmpson drank neitherwine nor strong drink, and theme, who are
trained for the ring imitate bis exampleDuring our late war, it was conclusively"proved that those who- - drank wuter imiIv
escaped disease and endured fntigue far
1KVU1IU UICOIIICFS. .

If Vnn ririnlr win at nlf V.o ar-,-.

ale j there much in habit ; a single glass
' 'Jusl as siniraciory tut a tlozeu. if you
so train yourself. . ., , .

I cannot too stronarlv urea nnon1' rnn Ida r
'Hh port ance of early retlringtn rest. " "

( . Third That econoruy is a virtue aiid
that extravagance is a vtce never .for-
get.

Vetteevw- - e.iri-- i forty --who- e--
gretted his ectSiomy ; you will see plenty
who monrs, their early, extravagance,Ijtvish) expfnlitufeBe-e- r , wis respect.
It inay wii temporary "TlstLtrt-rs- , who
aespise tne loot they flatter. -- Pa rfrrydebt yon ows3, but t t --

. ; j ,
' ' Neither a ionViwwswir lender be, I

Fojr-doa- oft loses both, itself and friend.
. ' i f - 4 tIet noVyour varrtty ever tempt VonS topehd niearey 4 .
- 'I. would depris--e yoo bf ino innocent
plefotares ; that ia tot pleuuTe which in-
jures fhe health, jades the mind audmakes
?'ou feel rhanly aad wenh-jin- unequal to

Jabor whteii la to-- ttt you for-o.an- ly

life; ---T f-- r-- -

- Duties well done STery day and .fficul-eaiie- r
tie snmiouilted aa tliev aria irrn
contiaunlty, And Anally become la.-- . t en- -
joymenta. " ; t 1 a t

Never ny cards fer money. It is no
pleasure to wtjn a fellow student's money,
and H is pain to loae your own. The habit
ia always bad and oftentimes fatal; never
acquire it.

Dreas like a : ttererbe pecu-
liar or flahy, but dress as become you.
Dot as become aonie one else. Never
talk about your expenses or your money,
and never - he ashamed - to live witheconomy; on the contrary, he proud of it.
Yonr business now is to acquire knowledge,
and you need not be anxious to display
yours, especially to older men ; but always
try to learu of them.

Never t.ay to another what it would be
unpleasant to have him say to you.

KememlcT that good manners are of
great importance. Manners should be
frank ana easy, with dignity.

Avoid fawning, toadying ways as you
would the foul liend. Never fawn to a
prince or swagger to a peasant. He
courteous and manly everywhere and to
everybody.

let your manners be quiet; nothing ia
more underbred than a flurried address,
with a face wrinkled all over, with grin-
ning delight.

Von cannot have good manners In the
drawing room, if your habitual manner s
bad ; the habit will betray you : let the
habit be always good.

Be a gentleman ; feel like a gentleman ;
and you will look like one.

Sometimes you wiU be neglected," and
your vanity may feel wounded ; never let
this annoy you ; be absolutely sure that in
due time all will come right and that yon
will have aU the consideration which yoa
merit, No one can do you any permanent
iniury but yourself. The world is so con-
stituted that it is not in man's power to
withhold respect from lofty character, rea-abili- ty

and good conduct.
You may be invited to a ball or a dinner

because you dance and tell a good story ;
but no one since the time of Qneen Eliza-
beth has been made a cabinet minister or a
lord chancellor for such reasons.

The years of youth are short, and the
pleasures of youth perish in manly life.
Reputation, power, and the consideration
which comes of ability, attainments and
good character are what the man from
thirty to seventy covets. Nothing bnt
the well spent years of early life can se-
cure these.

I would keep you from no enjoyment
suited to your age which are not Injurious
to your real happiness and your future
success. -

You hare health and a good constltation,
and you have no inherited tendencies to
any Ytee. It is easy for you to do right,
and it will, be unpardonable if you go
astray.

Remember that when you are twenty-fiv- e

you will desire what others value at
that age, and sot every future stage of
life. I meau what the higher order of uieavalue.

Live each year In the way which will
best lit ycAt for the next year, and thus
you will lead a happy life: a life which
will secure to you the happy life to
come.

Feel always a manly pride that you are
an American, and that your future is
here.

I have a letter from the Dean to day, inwhich he says " Your son's Improvement
has really astonished me." Continue to
astonish the Dean and to delljht me.
.This shows that you have ths atlllty;

and that here will be no excuse and no
fnrrfon if you are nut faithful in the

From time to time I shall hear from the
- Dean, and also flora your tutor, and they
will tell me all and only the trnth They
will reveal your shortcomings, if you have
them, as well as your merits. You accept
too many fnvitutions from your fellow
stndenta. This will wer.kea your ener-
gies and prevent j our success, beside, you
will become a bore, which avoid, as vou
would the "i plague. ": short visits do not
bore.

When we last met you did not carry
yourself erect. You seemed to think that
you vere awkwardly tall, and you tried
to look shorter: this is a mistake, you are
nineteen years old and scarce more than
aix feet high: that is not too tall but If
you grow to any height, carry yourself
erect.
: When you have done the duties of the
day, and dene them well, take your pleas-
ures, which will be all the more keen,
and when you have well finished the la-
bors of the term, you will enjoy the vaca-
tion a thousand times the more by reason
of your successful toil.

1 do not need, in this letter, torepeat the
warnings uguinst those pettv vices, temp
tations and lollies of which fhave soofteu
poken.
God bles and keep and guide my boy.

Your ever devoted . Father.

,rorn Author,erected. 1 ne
n.vum luir nrioiiiHn writer commenting on

theentertainment for the benefit of the In
ternational Copyright !.gue, says; "The
authors who have been reading at Madi-
son Square Theatre are a carious exhibi-
tion in themselves. They Are about as
Interesting to look at as their writing,
read by themselves, are Interesting to lis-
ten to. George William Curtis and
Whitelaw Held, thouph diametrically op-
posed In politics, and in the heat of last
year's campaign often vigorously bela-
bored each other In .rint. are. warm per
anal friend, and are associated together

in various club end also as State: Re-gent- s.

Henry Ward Beecher "hung hi
hat on the Root " of the stage jrtst as he
does in Plymouth pulpit. Age-seem- a
powerless to wither hiui as conspiring
lander was to injure his reputation a few

year ago. Frank R. Stockton hns a Oner
fancy than figure, and Mark Twain Is not
handsome to look upon. but. you donot
think of thsst a you listen to the floe, airy
wit of the one and the broad humor of the
other..- - Twain is much funnier when
heard than when read only, his odd man-
ner of delivery giving zest to his humor-
ous writings.! H. C, Unnner, editor ot
Puck and the writer of some very daihty
verses, is petite in person and just a little
dudish in appearance, but by no mean so
in manner, for he is hearty, blunt and
enthusiastic. Two brothers more miULe
th an Kd ward and George Carey Kgteston
it would be difficult to tiud, anl they have
little in common in their literary styles
and tastes. George.-wh- Is not eriotisly
religious, ran to, heavy bh ejects and lo
moral discussion , while hi brother, who
is a minister, likes most to write novels
and light fiction. ' 1 suggested to him the
idea and the title of his novel. ".The Cir-
cuit Kider," and. lie once told me that hewas occasionally annoyed and at the same
time amused at finding from his pub-
lisher that copies were often ordered bypersons who wanted " Kggleston' CircusHideo. " It was rather pleasant to be-
hold these brethren of the mighty pen
uniting in a joint entertainment for a com-
mon object without displaying the leastparticle of that jealousy which invariablyaccompanies every similar exhibition by
actors. The contrast is creditable to theguild of authors and a good example forthe actors. , .

laodiy Itewspapers,
The last New York dally journal to is-

sue a Struday etHtttTn was the Graphic, and
'te ajrVeveiTrorder veteran jovrftatlst' a
'chance to indulge In some reminiscence.
!1 can Very well remember, he says, when
'a Sunday edition f a New tork daily
newspaper was a great a novelty a the
daily illustrated Graphic was when first
started. - Thete hare been Sunday papers
since away back in 1825, but they were is-

sued only on that day 6f th week.", I
think the Herald about 1863 was the Bret
to regularly issue on Sunday.

. The Tri- -

bune attempted about th same time, or
at least some time during the rebellion,
to issue af?rfnaay edltlon.lte editor believi-
ng" thaf the great Interest In the war hews
would make the 5uhday paper welcome.
But the moral sense of tb community was
shocked, and? Mr, Greeley abandoned the

, field. Only one other, and that a special
Sunday issue, was published during Mr.
Greeley'elifettme, and that wa ordered by
Mr. Whitelaw - Retd without consulting
either Gre4y-o- r 8amnet Sinclair, the
publisher. It was dated Sunday, Septem-
ber 4, 1870 and gave details of the fall of
Sedan and the capture of Napoleon III.
and McMahon's army, an event which
th Tribun twodays before had predicted
a th inevitable end of the movement
then making. I - remember that Mr.
Greeley wrote Mr. Keid. who wan then
managing editor, that thla special tasu
was the beat newspaper he had ever seen.
' But," be added, you ought to have got
in that little editorial of mine on salt.''
But it was not until some years later,
when he had become editor-in-chie- that
Mr. Keid ventured to issue the Tribune
regnlarly on Sunday. The conscientious
opposition to Sunday papers has entirely
disappeared.

ir

HUNTING THE CONDOR.

KOVIL WAR DECLARED BT CHIilAH,

The Government Offer a Reward re
the Head of th Volt area A

"Wonderful Bird.
Th Chilian government has declared

and Is carrying ou a novel war," said
Cornelias W. Ryersan, of New York, wh
arrived horn from South Amerloa re-
cently, "and that la a war of extermina-
tion against th gigantic vultur of the
Andes, th condor. The government
Issued a proclamation last year declaring
the birds to be aa enemy of the republic-Condo-rs

have increased so rapidlr ithln
th past few years all along the. tern
slop of the great mountain chain which
is their habitat that they have become by
their foul habits a scourge that has in-
creased the already sufficiently unwhole-
some character of the country. With the
hope of exterminating them or greatly
decreasing their numbers, the government
in its proclamation, offered a bounty of IS
for every condor killed. A friend of mine
who lives in Chili wrote to me that he be-
lieved there was a chance to make a great
deal of money by engaging In condor hunt-
ing.and as I had several years' experience in
mountain climbing and hunting all sort
of wild beasts and birds both In this and
other countries, I went down there last
fall to see what there might be in this con
dor hunting. Well. I was there five
months, and after campaign
against the condor with guns and traps I
made up my unnd that a mau has got to
be 100 per cent, smarter than I am if he
ever gets rich on condor bounties, and that
if the Chilian goveruruent expects to rid
Itself of Its big winged outlaw it will have
to detail every man, woman and child
In the country to lake up arms against
It.

''The hunting of condors hsj been a
regular business In the Andes mountain
for nianr years, and the natives hav

'made som money by It, but like all th
-- vultur family, the condor grows' aus-- -

ptciou and warr from cootar--t with man-kiud- .

and It has grown to know and fear
gun so that tt is next to impossible to get

within gunshot or one. "Snares are now
the only mean by whtch condors may be
taken with any certamty, and they have
learned to be on the lookout for them.
These birds have the most wonderful
power of vUion and flight of any living
creature ol the air. Perched on mountain
peaks above th elouds. they w atch the
trails which mules and lama follow with
their burden thousands of feet below
them, and if ao animal die. and is left on
the plain, these monster vultures sec It.
and although no human sight cau dis-
cover tuepresence of a single bird, lu a few
seconds" time they will be seen dropping
down froni the clouds . like .thunderbolts.
Formerly the hunter iok advantage of
this swooping down upon the carcasses of
dead animals by h'uing within gunshot
and picking off pn or two condors before
they could rise out of range. Traps were
also set beside dead "bodies of mules and
other animals. Bnt this can rarely be
done successfully now, so wary has the
condor become. The same wonderfulyes that keep the trailing caravan in view
or discover the carcass left lying for itsuse, notes also the hunter hiding with hisgun, or the trapper arranging his snare by
the carcass, and the hi4ou it perch, lo shoot it on the wn.c.

unless you are fortunate enough to lie
ttecreted pear some lofty peak when the
bird tomes sailing through the clouds to
seek it for a perch, is eutirely out cf the
question, for it flies at altitudes such aa
no other bird attains. This lying In wait,
however, far above the snow line for a
chance to put a ball through a condor is
something that requires more grit and
nerve than the average hunter can boast,
and consequently there are not many con-
dors killed on the wing. These birds
hatch their young among the snow-covere- d

crags of the Andes, sometimes 12,0U0
feet above the sea. and the bird has been
seen at an altitude of WO.uuO feet. Once in
a great while you may hear of some hun-
ter bold enough to clamber to the nesting
places among thee crags In search of con-
dor nests, as the capture of the young or
the eggs is as profitable as killing a grown
bird, but such exploits are few and far
between. There are always two in a
nest, and. as there Is nothing that ventures
to makes the condor its prey except the
hnnter, when a condor makes its nestXit
does so with more certainty that there
will be more of its kind added to the fami-
ly in the course of time than does auy
other bird or beast. . Traps are fet as high
among these nesting places as the hunter
can dare to venture, and many of the
birds are captured iu that way.

"There is no more startling sight than
from some snowy rock so high in the
mountain that the elouds hide the world
from yonr view to see one of these im-
mense birds break suddenly through the
dense vapor below you and sail upward
with the broad sweep of its ponderous
wings-int- o the haunts where it dwells
alone in the solitude. ; it seems like some
winged demon daring to seek the realms

"of temperature beyond which human ex-
istence is Impossible, ' and is at home
among the snowy peaks of Chili and Peru
as well as upon the burning sands of
PatAgonia. W ila a sweep of wing twelve

'feet in extent the swiftness of a condor's
flight U such tbat it will sail out of sight,
notwithstanding Its great size, within the
space of a few minutes. It rrmy with
ease eat it breakfast in the northern
Andes and twelve hours later go to
roost among the peaks of the southern sea
coast. ....

"If it were possible to get at the nests
of the condor so that it eggs might be
destroyed, there might be some chance

' that the outlawed bird would in time be
exterminated, but the systematic scaling
of icy peaks to the hightof anywhere from
li,000 to 1B.U0U feet above the ocean lor th

. purpose of bird-nestin- even nt - a nest,
is not likely to ever come to pass Poison-
ing of the birds might be made effectual,
bnt unless some poison can be made so
deadly that it will kill the bird as it stands
over the carcase it is devouring, that
means of extermination cannot be made
practical. The hunter must produce the
evidence that, he has killed condor be-
fore he tan secure the bounty. , That evi-
dence is the bird's head. ,A poisoned bird

"would carry that evidence with him aud
die with it among inaccessible peaks. The
poisoning of condors has been tried and
was not satisfactory to the hunters. ' I am

, of "the opinion that this bird has the
quality of n developed too

' largely to make its annihilation even
probable. When the last South

American dies there will be plenty of
candors ready to devour his body if ,they
bave the opportunity."

"What She Sang.
She had a voice like a siren, and when

she sang
MH)playsTir And pal aces, thouAh beam a

Home,
Be It averre, oh warn bull there, show play sly

come. - '
H. arm from thesk eyeaeam stew .wallow a

sheer,
"Witch seek thmna-- the whirl dlsneerm et

, twithel swear.
there wasn't a .dry eye in the tabernacle,
but if the program hadn't said in clear,
unmistakable print that she was going to
sing "Sweet Home," a man mlfcbt have
thought his teeth loose without ever
guessing it. iirooWra uoi.

The hunting dagger which belonged to
Colonel James Howie, and which has
served as th pattern of all subsequent
bowie koive. has been sent for exhibi-tion to NewOrleans. It is a formidable
double-edge- d weapon, with a horn handleand a curved Mad fifteen inches long andan inch and a quarter wide at the hiltLike Dr. Guillotin Colonel Bowie unwit-tingly gave his name to an invention thathas earned tor itself a rather unfortunate)
reputation.

BIAH PARTRIDGE.

Hew He Iade III Reputation and
Fortaas-K- ol Such a Bsckvrhstl

A He Looked.
They tell a good story in th furniture

trade of how Josiah Partridge rose to for-
tune and won the thousands of dollars that
give him so conspicuous a place in busi-
ness In New York. Mr. Partridge was.
to all appearances, an unsophisticated,
easy-goin- g Yankee with no special ambi-
tion br purpose in life till he was some-
where between SO and 40 years of age. At
that time the Heywards, of Gardner,
Mass.. were the practical controllers of
the chair business in New-Englan- d aa they
had been the trade's pioneers. Among
their hands at Gardner was Josiah Par-
tridge, or 'Slab, as they all called him.
H was a hard worker, temperate, steady,
and married. His wages amounted pos-
sibly to as mach as a round dollar a day.
The change In his life came about tn a
sudden, not to say a very funnv, sort of a
way. He had been barking a lot of log
In the factory yard atlGardner all through
an Intensely hot Jnly morning. Along
about noon he threw down his adze and
leisurely perched himself In the shadef a
friendly elm close baa ids the scene of his
labor. There, bathed in a smile of satis-
faction, he was discovered by one of bis
employers, who It may have been the
heat that made him unnaturally Impetu-
ous of speech fiercely began to preach
Upon the contemptible mean ncs of

"What do you suppose we are
doing, paying you for loafing, JosiahPartrldgef was the petulant demand." Man and boys." retorted Partridge," I've worked for you folks faithfully,
Mr Hey ward, ami if you get into such apassion for resting a bit on such a blazing
day as this, why, you U doit when I'mnot around " Day after day passed andstill Josiah Partridge put in no ap-
pearance at the Gardner shop.
He had set himself down and reasonedout the secret of a new stride In successfulchairmaking. When he fixed upon hisplan he went c.nietly to the bank anddsew out his saving, just tux). After tbathe was seen no more In Gardner. Oneyear later some of the firms that had been
struggling in competition with . thewealthy Heywards bean to receive let-to-rs

from away np In the Vermont wood.These missives stated In effect that theexpense of floating rafts of logs down to
th Massachusetts factories, as was then
the universal custom, with the stripping
off of the bark, drying and sawing andpinning, etc., might be done away with
and that one Josiah Partridge could send
down frames all ready for finishing,
guaranteeing that In one car he could pileup "more of these frames than a riverfull of big logs could ever be turned into"
after their tedious and costly royage to
the Hay State. Trials were made. Jo.ab 's
offers accepted, and before the Heywoods
had their eyes fairly opened rival firms
about them were turning out goods at
ririces that were amazing. Then tbey too

toward the forusls tn srt up saw
mills, but Josiah Partridge had his grip
well f.xed by this time, and that paltry
VHKi which a couple of years br fore hadrepresented about all his wealth in the
world had developed Into big proportions.
He had no lack or capital now ; rich men,
captured by his originality and his pluck,
wanted to join him. He combined - his
company went into manufacturing chairs
out ana out, and the fortune grew. He
came to New York, and to look at the rich

, old fellow now you would never imagine
i that he was getting half as much fun out
! of bis thousand as he probably got out of
, his quiet snooze thnt was so suddenly In-- j

terrr.pted that July day so long ago. .V
j l". Tl.. - - - -

VACCINATION.

Bow the Process Works In the II a
ma a Syetens Subjected So Vims.

Pasteur had little difficulty, say Prof.
Tyndall in the Popular Science Monthly,
in establishing the parasitic origin of
fowl cholera: indeed, the parislte had been
observed by others I efore him. Bnt by
bis successive cultivations he rendered
the solution snre. His next step will re-

main forever memorable in the history of
medicine. I allude to what he calls " vi-
rus attennatlon," And here it may be
well to throw out a few remarks in ad-
vance. When a tree or a bundle of wheat
or barley straw is burned, a certain
amount of mineral matter remains in the
ashes extremely small-- ' in comparison
with the bnlk of the tree or of the straw,
but absolutely essential to its growth. In
a soil lacking or exhausted of the neces-saj- y

mineral constituents, the tree cannot
live, the crop cannot grow. Now, contagia
are living thinzs. which demand certain
element of life jnst as inexorably as
trees or wheat or barley: and it 1 not dif-
ficult to see that a crop of a given parasite
may so far use up a constituent existing
in small quantities in the body, but essen-
tial to the growth of the parasite, an 10
render the body unfit for the production of
a second crop. The soil Is exhausted, and
until the lost constituent is restored the -
body is protected from any rnrther attack
of the Same disorder. Such an explana-
tion of diseases natnrally
ptesents itself to a thorough believer ia
the germ theory, and such was the solu-
tion which, in reply to a question, I ven-
tured to offer nearly fifteen years ago to
an eminent lxrndon physician. - To ex-
haust the soil, however, a parasite lcs
vigorous and destructive than the really
virulent one may suffice; and if, after hav-
ing by means of a feebler organism, ex-
hausted the soil withont fatal result, the
moat highly virulent parasite be intro-dacedintot-be

system it will prove pow-
erless. This, in the language of the germ
theory, is the whole secret of vaccina-
tion, . . , . . .....

Bismarck's Frl vat Fortune.
Prince Bismarck's private affairs, says

the Iyondon Times, have just been inves
tigated by the committee charged to pur-- !.

chase his ancestral estate of Schonh ausen,
tn Altmark, as a national present to the j

Prince on his seventieth birthday. The
revenue of the estate of Varzin, in Pome-rani- a,

fpreaented to Prince PIsmarck by
the nation in 1SC7.) is nearly 2,000 a year.
The Fried rich-e- mgreat -- foroat property --of

he, in Ijiuenburg, was presented to
the Prince in 1871. The timber on the es-
tate brings in 14,000 a year and the farm
about 1.00. The rental of Sehonhausea
Is 1,000 a year. Prinre Bismarck has
erected extensive paper mills and manu-
factories both nt Varzin nnd Friedrich-smh- e,

nnd these have proved very euc-cessf- ul

and bring him iu nearly 10.ix) a
year. His annual income therefore is

dUlHjOOu, exclusive of his salary as
Chancellor (A2.7UO and allowances and his
pension of 4r as a former Mli.ister of

. Lauenbnrg. The Prince is a most enter-
prising landlord and has greatly increased
the value of his estates by judicious im- -
provements. He is as " thorough" in themanagement of his private .ail airs as in
his public administration.

A Royal Anther.
Prince AVilliam, the eldest son of th

Crown Prince of Germany, has written a
book on " The Wars of Ceesar in the i.lght
of Modern Strategy." Tho work is based
upon a series of papers which the lrince
recently read before the members of he
Officer' Scientific Society at PotrIam :

and it has been prepared for publication
. mainly lu deference to the wishes of
Count Von Moltke, who was present at
the reading of the papers and wa raiT--
struck at the correctness and crigli.aiity

f the Prince's obrvtt-m- . Among
Queen Victoria's near relatives who are
authors may now be reckoned the Impe-
rial Crown Princess of Germany, tn Pnkc
of Fdinhnrgh (who has writ'cn poems--
the Princes AIIert ictor and iieoro of
Wales, Prince William of Prussia, the
Irineoss Christian of Schleswig llolstein.

nd the Princess Ixrolsc.

CHAHFRATJ AKD AHDRS0IT.

Two Act reeve ltho Are Fsr
Friends.

Mrs Frf.nk Oinr.fran has gone abrae,
with her yonrgrsrt son end her s:t
Vary I'r.ker. to viit Mary Anderson 1.
I on.'on. anl dispose of a meWrnma t.
her late husband.

She nnd Miss Anderson hav been grer
frirnds ever since the latter wer.t upo'
thestae; indeed it was at Mrs. Cbaj
frau's Yar:et:cs Thentre in New Or'.eai,
that Mis Atider-onr.nrl- e her first succes
If all I l:at-o- c nrred during thr.t ergng:
ment could be told, bow It wcnld mak
peop'e btare and Mis Anderson langh
for, like a wminn of geuius. she Is t
laugh In her hour of triumph over the rt .

follies of her in exj erience.
Mis Andcr-o- n Imd played a week's er

grgement at the St. ("hars Theatre b
fore go'.rjr to the rival fccTtsn Tnanaged s

Chnnfrau. A Miss Hunt of Ioni;
ville. Ky.. a mutual friend of the t
actresev induced Mrs. Chatifrau to jf
nnd see Mi.--s AmirrcD as Julia in"Th'
Hunchback." S!ie was on the tnr a
t.iey enrered. " and,"' nnd ns Mrs. Gnat:
frau eTprrs-c- w it. I was wr.-.j-- t ii a '.n-.-ir

nrion of the lovely voice which filled tht
whote theatre." When they reicb ed ttr.
box, ainl Mrs. Chan f ran saw JuJ a in 1

black s:lk gown, hih reck and Vim
8 eeves. v it!i her own hair sm elted oiti
with iute ewitche" and piled tip over th'top of her liend in a towering ma and hr;
eyes blackened above arid helow until tatilooked l.ke two deep holes in her href.

turned to Miss llui t nnd exclaimed' Is this the lovely creature you have beej
raving nr.ut ?"' " The acting thouth wi-fine,- '

sid Mrs. Chanfrau, " and I wiseager to see her off the stage. I went
her hotel the next morning, nnd when she
came forward to meet me I as amarei
and could scarcely believe it was theharee
g.rl I had seen the mcht before. I couJJ
not resist asking her who bnd taught ner
to ' muke up ' her face, and she said no-
body, but that she ha'l seen Kdwin lioolu
make up once for I'esrara1 tn reavy Til-lain- ),- and she had ImiUUed him ia mak-
ing up for Julia.' " Theresr.lt. however,
was that Mrs. Chntifran made an entrng
ment with Mies AiMieraou on condinen
that she shou!(? dress ber and "make t p "
her face for each performance. MusAu-derso- n

eowaewted, eind wh-- e ehe aj'pea-- e ;

at the Varieties she looked so diiTerei-- t

and po lovely that the andleucs liV 11c t
rerosni7e her on her f.rt entry. When' they did the expressions of admiration of
her beauty were temperstuou.

Mrs. Cbanfrau's condurt towsM a e'rter
artist In this matter was so handsome thht
all New Orler.ns rose cp ar d acknowl-
edged it. A bercTt was n her on theground of her kinflness to a eister and hSouthern actress, and the New tlrl-an- a
"Club took nesrly every seat !n the housu.
Towards the close of "the performance an
unusual compliment was paid her. ThoNew Orleans Club, by an arrnrigempTt
with the business mnnager. Clifton W.
Tayleure, had the ' bnow loxes " in thefie filled with rose baves. and as Mrs.
Chanfrau stood in th centre tf the eta;
bowing her thanks the boxes were turned' and a shower of roe lenvee fell about her
until she auod ankle deep In them. - The
effec t from the front ot . the houe was
said to have been lovely. " We gathered
up three bushels of leaves from the stage,
she added, after telilr.g the a lory.

.umbering fa niehlf1
A New Yorker whe was nPting Io

Michigan last fall came -- ross the man-
ager of a saw-mi- ll an oowl factory com-

bined, and nicure'V sked him how bnsi-- I
ness was.

- u--- 'r pretty fairish," was the rep'r--

In debt any'"'
' Well, there's a mortgage on the sae

mill."
" Yes f"
"And we hal to mortgage the bowl

factory to pay the interest on the other."" I M"."
"And I believe tbere's a lien of some

sort on the datn."" Ah :'" And the man who bunt th miil-rae- e

has a judgment of t.i against us."
"Anything more'"

Well, the sheriff levied on all our raw-log- s

yesterday."
" And then yon are pretty nearly wound

up?"
"Wound up! Wby. my dear men, you

don't know us western people. Tbat s'the
way we always get ready tn begin Boud
business!" ,

Training a Trotting Horse by Unln.
ml

Gen. John Turner, the horse trainer and
driver, .told a curious story to Robert
Bonner, owner of Dexter. Maud S. and
other famous trotters. " When I was a
boy," raid th General, ' J0O looked as
big as a million, and I had a horse match-
ed against a pacer to go a single mile for

250 a side. In training him I discovered
that through excess of action be hit his
arms. I was in despair, when I was ad-vrss- vi

to try and put him Info condition by
swimming. Like a drowning man." I
rasped at a straw. The riverran near tnyfoer. I hired a lann to row me in a boat,

while I sat in the stern and held trie hul
ter. We started up stream. And the horse
swam beautifully. On the return he
struck out eagerly, and actually towed
the boat. I kept this up for ten a.iB.aial
I never brought a horse to the post tn bet-
ter couditiou. The violent action in the
water bad given and firmness t
his muscle and mad his wind aa clear aa
the ring ef a bell. I won tb race easily,
but it is lucky that it was a single ria.n,
because through his faulty action he rut
bis arms into ribbons." ..

How a Georgia Pond vara Drslnet.
Albany, fia., was ingeniously relieved

of a troublesome rmieence tn the shnpe of
a stagnant pond of water, which corered
from one to two acres. The city had a
derrick and windlass erected near thee Ige
of the pond, and put a force of hand a todrilling a bole into the ground on the hauteprinciple that artesdan wvlln rs N.itxi.
The object was to. find a suLd'rraneaa
stream or passage Into which the. pond
cold be drarned. ' Such a pessare w&
found at a depth of .v3 feet, and then a
3CUare well was dng flown to it, and
curbed all the way. Everything being
ready a ditch was dug and the water from
the pond was turned into the well. It ilato through a 12 Inch terra eotta Trtpe t the
rate of aloiit fV)o pallors per minti'e, and
disappeared ns fast as it reach?d the bot-
tom of the we!L

Justice to George Eliot's . II nseaad.
The publication of the " Life "of George

Eliot, says the Iondon Truth, has brought
forth nnmeroui biographical bketches of
her husband. Mr. J. Cross, and tn one of
them, hich has appeared in a great num-
ber or news f apers. jt is asserted that hi
relatives " were strongly Oppo-e- d to bis
marriage, and used aU their influence to
prevent it." This Is pure fiction : tro re is
sot a shadow f foundation for any iich
allegations, which, of course, are most
painful to Mr. (.'roes and his family.

TV. on n d to Join Somrthl(.
The ptory is told that a certain man In

Alabama desired to join the Episcopal
Church. TTie rector questioned him as to
his religious views, and flndinrr he had no
adequate idea of the obligations he was
about to nssnme. advised him to wait
until he had more fully studied the sub-
ject. hereupon the man t'irned
with the remnrk: "Very good: then 111
Jine t'.et Free Masons."

The Strawberry Crop.
News of a special nature from Suffolk,

county. N. Y., is in effect that the straw-
berry crops will be almoet a total failure
this year, the continued cold weather
having killed many of the plants aud des-
troyed the blossoms. The farmers have
usually received .'"O.Oisj a srnnn froai
this source.


